
SOCIETY BRIGHTENS UP A BIT

- Tall Weather Bring tbe Smart Folks Into
Greater Actiritj, -

' HORSE SHOW NOW HAS THE PRECEDENCE

cryba I Gtlllif Ready for th
Gxhihlt and Talking Hers ta

th Eielnslon at AU

Other Tonic.

Wtti Son On Wtirt.
Whan Borne One wear her tailor gowo
And I encounter her up town,
fin look o proud ana ao precU,
pt aim, ao atately and ao nice,

murmur a ah nol her head,
"How do you do, Mlsa Winifred."

When Some On weara her ball room
' .clothe, -

With rinbona, lanea, furbelowa,
Bhe looka ao gracious a ad ao sweet
1 seek her aloe and thus entreat,
While other awaina are waiting too,
Jdlaa Winnie, May 1 wait with you?"

When Some One la on golf alert,
Her cute abbreviated salrt.
Her easy blouse, her jaunty hat
Xaka her aeem ao Informal that

. 1 link my arm In hers and ear,
-- Well, Win, the name la oure today."

' The Social Calendar.
JHONDAY Mr. and Mm. J-- ' K. Butler"

dancing party at the Country o!ut for
Mlas Anne Brown; Miss Margaret Hitch-
cock entertalne the membera of her
bridal party.

TUESDAY Dr. and Mr.-Rober- t Gllmor'
dancing party at the Country club for
their daughter. Miss Amy Ulimore.

WEDNESDAY Doorly-Hltchcoc- k wedding
t 7:30 o'clock, reception from 9:30 to 11

o'clock; Hamilton-Barton wedding at
o'clock; mid-wee- k , hop at Field club;
ladles' day at the Country club; Mis
Mabel Stephens' kenslngton afternoon for
the Kappa Kappa Oamma girls.

SATURDAY Dinner and dance at the
Country and Field c'uba. -

Yesterday 'was the red letter day of the
year at the Country club and society waa
out in holiday array and numbers unpre-
cedented to participate in or witness that
greatest of all the great frolics granted
even to a privileged class the gymkhana.
Though it was only Instituted here last
fall, and then on a .modest scale as gym-

khana go it waa sufficient to convince so-

ciety- of its possibilities and yesterday's
program waa a combination of extraordl-- .
ajary "events", thst partook of the features
V' Fourth of July, a rural picnic and the

fashionable german. Naturally the attend-
ance waa unusually large and the hall, din-
ing room and even the veranda were called
Into service to accommodate the dinner
parties. .. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Montgomery had as
their guests Dr. and Mrs. Smith' of Los
Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. Euclid Martin, Mr.
auid .Mrs. O. W, Wattles, Mr. and Mrs. M.
A." Hall, Mrs. Kimball and Mlas Kimball.

With Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Beeson were
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Remington, Mlsa Ruth
Prentiss of Lincoln. Mr. Harry McCormlck
and Mr. Stockton Heth.

Mr. and Mr. John A. McShane had a
party of ten. including Miss Mary Mun-ehof- f,

Mr! John A. Crelghton, Dr. and Mrs.
C. C. Allison,' Mr. John Schenk. Mrs. John
Daugherty, Miss Bourke and Judge Wool-wort- h.

1
-

Mr. and Mrs. A." V. Klnsler had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beaton, M'ss Fer-nedl-

and Mr. Fernedlng of Dayton, O.,
Mrs.'' Heafey and Dr. McDermott of Ch-
icago Miss Fernedlng was the guest of
honor.

Mrs. George Prltehett entertained TWlss

Hamilton. Mrs. Horace Everett, Mrs. Wad- -'

dell, Mr. Frank Murphy. Mr. Leonard Wad-de- ll

and Mr. Harold Prltehett.
Af the club table were: Messrs. J. H.

Blodget, E. A. Cope. Frank Haskell, W.
B. Roberts, H. A. Clayton. H. L. Cumlngs
and O. C. Redlck, each of whom had a
"e'' l V

Among th others who entertained parties
were: Dr. and Mrs. Connor, who had eight
guests; Mr. Ben Gallagher, four: Mr. and
Vr.' Frank Kennedy, three; Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Lemlst, five; Mrs. J. E. Baum, three;
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Butler, four; Miss
Tatea. eleven: Mr. and Mra. Colpetaer,
four; Dr., and Mm. Hull, three, Dr. Crum-ne- r,

three; Mr. F. P. Hamilton, nine; Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Bancker, three; Mr. and
Mrs Z. T. Llndsey. seven: Miss Belle
Dewey, three; Mrs. H. L. Cummlngs. seven:
Mr. and Mra. Henry Wyman, alz: Mra. W.

A. Redlck. five; Mrs. J. S. Brad, four;
Major and Mrs. Zallnakl. four; Mr. and
Mrs. Cowglll, two: Dr. Bridges, five; Mrs.

Clarence Richmond Day, four. One of the
Jollteat parties waa made up of members
of the younger aet, twenty-fou- r of whom
occupied one table. ,

Th person who is not conversant with
horse show terma and manners might as
well poat hlmaelf Immediately, or prepare
to drop out of society at once, for the

- smart people of Omaha have at last com- -

, mltted themselves, and another week will
. find-ever- other subject a secondary topic.
Forty boxes had been engaged for the sea-

son up to noon Saturday, and by the peo--
pie who make thinga fashionable, too, and
all of thoae who a fortnight ago were wait-
ing to see what tha others were going to
do have found out and are talking and
planning as enthusiastically as though they
hud been in from the first. Everything will

.. be horsey from now pn until the show is
over, and the red and white, the official col-

ors, will furnish the scheme for many a
smart affair during the next month. The
box holders, by the way, may be known by
a. tiny 'bow of red and white ribbon worn
on the lapel ef the coat, while rosettes and
streamers of the aama colors are beginning

' to appear-o- the whlpa and bridles of the
constantly Increasing number that has
taken to horseback riding of lata. Follow-
ing .Is the list of season box holders up to
date: '

,

W. E. Page, , c in. Diets,
W. T. Burns, , Frank Murphy,
John C, Cowln, Ourdon W. Wattles,

k John L. Kennedy, F. H. Davis.
Dr. W. O. Bridges, Arthur Hrandels,
Sdward Dickinson. J. H. Evans.
Arthur C. Bmit,h, Fred Metz.
E. P. Peckr Charles Met.
W. H. MoCord. Clinton P- - Oroutt,
W. J. C. Kenyqn, Frank Colpetser,
F. A. Nash. A. J. Beaton,
E. A. Cuduhy, W. C. Sunderland,
I.uther Drake, Thos. B. Mcpherson,
Mra. Ben Gallagher, N. B. I'pdlke,
John A, McShane, W. J. Burgese.
John I,. Webster. F P. Klrkendall,
M. I Learned, J. E. Baum,
F. S. Cogwlll. H. Blauklin.
Thos. Byrne,

1

Another fortnight and the college aet will
be packed off back to .school again with

"
their cushions, their pennants and their
golf traps, and all the other paraphernalia
requisite to tha college-goin- g youth and
rnald, and tha verandas and the spare time
of not-- few society mothers will be aw- -

.fully vacant, for fa college set are Im- -
'mensely occupying, with nil their pranks
and Impromptu affairs. But In tha mean-
time they will make tha moat of their
time, and Indulgent parents are permitting
plana for all sorts of things, chief among
which seems to be dancing parties. Last
week fairly abounded in "doings." There

' were half a dosen porch parlies, a couple
of dancing parties, coaching partlaa and
base ball parties, and tbla week they will
do it all over again.

Hera 'is what the, Atchison Globe has to
say about tha Topeka Country club. An
Omaha, man has observed that "It is not
quite that bad here":

Topeka society Is talking up a country
club. Membership In a country club
more than an automobile, it Is a scheme
whereby a man pays Pullman dining car
prWs for a' meal In the country, and
aoeaa'l aajay It as Biuub as U he and Us

family were eating balled eggs by the side
of the remd. After a man olns a country
rlub he aiita savins: mos.er. In keeping u
with othpr member, he flnsllr haa to mort
gage hla home. If he stays at it long
enough. There is not the rural, Innocen
Joy In a country club that Topeka peopl
imasine.

Social Chit-Ch- at.

A daughter waa born Monday, to Mr. and
Mrs. Qeora Strang.

Miss Hellen Brandels entertained Infor
mally with a dance Monday evening. About
thirty we re . pre en t.

Miss Lois J. Caldwell and Mlsa Margaret
Caldwell have taken apartment for tha
winter at 1818 Capitol avenue.

Mr., and Mrs. Willis I. Hoopea, who have
recently returned from Chicago, have
taken the house at 2219 Georgia avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Wright, who have
pent a large part of tha summer at Arnold

Park. Ia, will return this week to occupy
their home at 322 South Twenty-sixt- h

street.
Miss Mabel Stephen will entertain th

local members of the Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority at an Informal kenslngton after
noon Wednesday at her home on South
Thirty-secon- d avenue.

Mra. Charles Dundy gave a very pretty
dinner Wednesday evening In honor of
Miss Leora Moore of Chicago, Mlas
Georgia Kennard'a guest. Covers were laid
for eight. Later tha party attended tbe hop
at the Field chub.

While In England last month Mr. F. P.
Klrkenoa.il and Mra Klrkendall ware guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hdchstetler on
a coaching trip from Baatbourn to Brigh
ton. TUr. and Mra. Hoohatatler will be well
nmnnnrra u visitors in umuw lam win
tor.- - .

Mra A. I Mohler and daughter. Miss
Marie Mohler, are expected to return to
Omaha In about a fortnight to Join Mr.
Mohler and will take the house formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mra E. M. Fairfield
on St. Mary' avenue for the winter.

Judge J. M. Wool worth, accompanied by
his daughter, Mrs. Guy. Howard, landed In
New Tork lawt week after a stay of sev
eral months abroad. Judge Woolworth re
turned to Omaha Thursday, but Mrs. How
ard will spend the winter In the east, at
Burlington, Vt., and Boston, with her son
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs.' W. A. Redlck chaperoned a
party of younc people at the baae ball
game Monday afternoon, the party Includ
ing Misses Marion Hughes, Natalie Meriam,
Anne Brown, Etta Beemar., Elizabeth
Congdon. Messra Richard Baum, Ben Gal
lagher, George and John Redlck and Stan
ley Rose water.

J
Weddings aad Engagement'

Mr. and Mrs: G. M. Gregersen have an
nounced the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Marie C. Gregersen, to Mr. F. W.
Edghill. The wedding announcement Is to
be made later. .

' ,

MrT and Mrs. C. C. Cook of Council Bluffs
have announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Pauline, to Mr. J. P. Zim
merman of Omaha, tha wedding to take
place In October.

At e o'clock Wednesday evening the
wedding of Mlas Eleanors Barton and Mr.
George Hamilton will be solemnised at
St. Matthias' church. There will be no
reception following.

The wedding of Miss Margaret Hitchcock,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hitchcock,
and Mr. Harry Doorly will be a conspicuous
social feature of the week. Tne wedding
win take place at 7:30 o'clock at the St.
Barnabas' Episcopal church and will be
folldwed by a reception at the Hitchcock
home at Twentieth and Dodge streets from
8:80 to 11 o'clock.

: Coming; Events,
miss Manei Stephen will entertain at

luncheon Monday In compliment to her
guest, 'Mlas Mae Fletcher of Chicago.

t Hitchcock will entertain
the members of her bridal party Monday
evening at her home, following a rehearsal.

, The members of- - the Doorly-Hltchco-

bridal party will be guests of the ushers
at supper at the Country club this evening.

Another affair to which the younger set
la looking forward 1 the danolng party
to be given at the Country club Tuesday
evening by Dr. and Mrs. Robert Gilmors
in honor of their daughter. Miss Amy.

Among the principal affairs of the week
will be tha dancing party given at the
Country club Monday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Butler In honor of their guest.
Miss Anne Brown, who ha spent the sum-
mer in the cit) and has been among the
most popular visiting girl In the aet "not
yet out." Miss Brown returna to her home
in Tennessee this week and will be accom-
panied by her brother, Mr. Will Brown,
who arrived last week.

Coma and Go Gossip--
Mis Sophia Shirley has returned from

a month's trip to Colorado.
Miss Adrlenna Walker ha returned from

Johnsonville. III.
yMIss Buelah Sharp Is back from a trip
through the east.

Mr. and Mra George Barker are enjoying
a trip through Canada ,
. Mlaa Mae Fletcher of Chicago la the guest
of Mlsa Mabel 8tephen.

Miss Corlnne Pauiaeiv'haa returned from
Chicago and the eaat

Mr. and Mra. Carl Relter are spending a
few day In Kansas City.

Mr. W. C. Urlau of Denver spent last
week visiting Omaha frlenda.
'Mrs. W. J. Broatch left Wednesday for
Denver and Glenwood Springs.
' Miss Ma McMaster has returned from
a summer's outing at Cape May. )

. Miss Susan Holdrege and M'.st Faki Pot-
ter will return from the eat today, i

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jordan are at home
after a ten days' visit to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Knight, jr.. are
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Coutant.

Mr. D. Marcus of Davenport, Ia.v, Is thgueat of Mr. and Mrs. Emll Hornsteln.
Mrs. Fred Richards and small aon are

gueat of Mr. and Mra. Frank Brown.
Mr. R.-A- . Connolly haa returned from

a visit to St. Louis and Kanaaa City.
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Mancheater have re-

turned from a visit to the World'a fair.
Mrs. Henry B. Kolb and children are

back from a vlalt to tha World's fair.
General and Mrs. Wlnt have a theirguest Miss Murray of Fort Leavenworth.
Mrs.' Morlti Meyer and children have re-

turned from Atlantic City and New York.
Mr. ' Earle Klpllnger and Mr. Warren

Smith have gone to St. Lou I and Chicago.
Miss Fearon of Ban Francisco arrived last

week to be the guest of Mlsa Marlon Haller.
Mrs. William Rv Kelley I entertaining

her sister, Mrs. Gallagher, of Washington.
D. C

Miss Iran Uddell is back from Han-
cock, Mich., where ah haa spent the sum-
mer. . ,

Miss Urlau la apendlng a few weeka visit-In- g

her sister. Mrs, Hunter, in St. Paul
Minn.

Mr. and Mra. Leon Crandell have re-
turned to Lincoln, having been guests of
Miss Hunt. -

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rogers and Miss Mary-Roge-

have returned from Bt Louis und
Mackinac.

Miss Hortense Clarke spent last week
a member of a house party at Orchard
Beach, Maaa. ' V '

Mr. and Mra. Royal D. MUter will ajend
the week tai Des Moines, tl.s gueuts of Mr.
Miller sister.

Mlas Blancbs Sorenson will return this
week from Chlcsgo where she haa spent
th past few weeks.

Mra Cronk and children and Mlsa Nellie
Beeb returned the early part .of th week
from Lake Okobojl.

Loul Bernstein t laat night for Bing.
hamtun, N. Y., where ha will officiate for
th coming Jewish holiday. On hi way
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east ha will vlalt friends at Chicago. N1

agara Falla, Washington and Baltimore.
Mis Mildred Lomsx returned Monday

from Kansa City where ah ha spent
tha greater part of the summer.

Mrs. Thomas Walker of Princeton, III
will spend the winter with her son, Mr. S.

G. Walker, of 190 Dotiglaa street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haiuln tr,.1 fnm

ily have' returned from the Minnesota lakes,
where they have spent Hie summer.

Mrs. Joseph Dale of Lucas, la., who has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 8. Car
son Lowrey, haa returned to her home.

Mr. I. Hesselberg and children, who
have been visiting relatlvea. will leave
for their home at Salt Lake Monday after
noon.

Mra. Frederick Clarke and son and Mia
Elisabeth Quealy of Mexico City are gueat
of their parent, Mr. and Mra P.
Quealy.

Mra S. N. Mealio and granddaughter,
Myrtle Cole, returned Sunday from Minne
apolla after a two weeks' outing among
tbe lakes.

Miss Ruth Thompson, accompanied by her
brother, Mr. Robert Thompson, hm gone
for a visit of several weeks with relitrvt
in Plattsvllla. Wis.

Mrs, Lee Hamlin returned Monday from
a seven weeks' trip through Colorado and
left tha same evening for Duluth, Wis,
She expects to return about October 1.

Misses Marlon and Kate Hamlin, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mra M. M. Hamlfn, re
turned Wednesday from Chicago and Wis
consin, where they have spent tha pnst
eight weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gahm have returned
from a two months' vacation spent mostly
at Sylvan Lake, S. D. Mr. Gahm played
concert In conjunction with Mr. Hana
Albert throughout the Black Hill towns.
Mr. Albert will return in October after
the hay fever season is over.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Johnson left last
evening for Boston, where Mr. Johnson
goes as a delegate to the convention of the
National Association of Railway Postal
Clerks and Mrs. Johnson as a delegate to
the woman's auxiliary. They will spend
the remainder of the month visiting va
rious points of Interest in the east.

Kahl A Johnston
Will show new fall millinery Wednesday,
September Tth. at Kllpatrlck's.

Mr. and Mrs. Chamber
Wlil reopen their School of Dancing 2424

Farnam street, ' September 23, rotnpll
mentary reception, by card only. Inspec
tlon of the academy 8 to 6 p. m. Dancing
8:30 p. m. For Juveniles, Saturday, Sep
tember 24th; dancing 41 to 6 p. m. . Applica
tions may be made now. .

Mlaa Dary
Will have her showing of fall millinery on
and after Wednesday, September 7. 315

South Fifteenth street.

Mr. E. D. Keck-ha- returned from
summer in Michigan and will resume voice
teaching on Tuesday next In the Davldgo
block.

SAMSON WILL CELEBRATE

Calls Attention to Fact that Monday
la en a Well mm

Labor Day.

Samson says: "Do not forget that Mon
day will be loyalty day as well
as Labor day and. that every knight is cx
pected to put forth extra efforts to bring
the membership . up to 2,500 for . Monday
night' regular service at the-den.- "

Samson has sent out 6,000 circulars and
postal cards to members during the past
week reminding them of Vielr duty. , Two
circulars and one postal have been sent to
each member. , ...

Monday evening also will be Rock Island
and Missouri Pacific night at the royal den,

It Is expected that a large delegation of
shrlners will come to Omaha next Saturday
to attend the en den. Special in!
tiatlon exercises will be arranged for the
visitors.

CRAIG GOES DOWN TO CHILE

Barber Asphalt Man Will Superintend
Laying Pavement la

Santiago.

Jamea Craig, a brother of City Engineer
Craig, and with the Barber Asphalt com
pany ror many years, has been sent to
Santiago, Chile, to superintendent the lay
ing of pavement there. Mr. Craig and his
wife and daughter have made, Omaha their
home. Ha left laat week to take his new
position, which Is a decided promotion, nnd
Mr. Craig and daughter sail from New
York for South America Tuesday They
will make their home at Santiago while
Mr. Craig is retained In that country.

HYMENEAL.

Rohde-Shlnba- r.

OAKLAND, Neb., Sept 8. Special Tele.
gram.) At the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. N. P. flhlnbur. Ave miles east of this
city, occurred the marriage of their young-
est daughter. Mabel, to Mr. Paul D. Rohde.
at high noon Friday. Rev. Mr. Whitman
of Tekamah officiated. Miss Emma Shlnbur.
sister of the bride, acted as bridesmaid
and Mr. Herman Rohde, brother of the
groom, as best man. The bride I well
known In this city and is highly respected
by all. Mr. Rohde Is the. son of Fred
Rohde, a farmer northeast of this city, and
Is an Industrious, upright young man. Mr.
and Mrs. Rohde departed Friday evening
tor bi. mil) on a wedding trip, after
which they will make their home with the
groom' parent for the present

' Sass-Hel- n.

WEST POINT. Neb.. Sept. S. (Special.)
John Baas and Miss Minnie " Heln were
united in marriage Thursday at St. Paul's
German Lutheran church, In this city. Rev,
A. R. E. Oelschlager, pastor, officiating.
The parties are among our best-know- n

young people, children of pioneer settlers.
and, were born and brought up In thiacounty. They will reside on the fine farm
of the groom, east of town.

Holf Paro to llonx Cttr and R.t.,.
ONLT 83.15 ROUND TRIP

To th Interstate Stock Fair and Rt
Meet,

September 6 to 10,
Via C, St. P., M. O. Ry.
Offlcea. 1401-0- 3 Farnam Bt

, Webater St. station, Union depot
Follow tha crowd. Get In the push thatare going to Courtland Beach to attend

the W. O. W. carnival. Crowds Increasing
very day.

Home Visitors' Bxenralona Fair.Tuesdays In September and Oct 11. Good
thirty daya Half far plua 12. Many
point In Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky.

inquire at th Northwestern Line office.
101 and 140t Farnam Bt.,' Omaha.

Flenlea mt Mtitwi,
Th Omaha Hhrlatlan Enrioa vnr ani,.- -

tlon gave a picnic at Lake Manawa yes- -
icniny, aoout auu memtjvrs spending apleasant afternoon and evening at theInk. 8uper waa served at the Pavilionand the entire crowd took a tnunch ex-
cursion In the evening. The Traveling-men'- s

Protective association slso gave anoulhig at Manawa Haturdav. Th r'bunrh"
had bowling tournaments and shootingcompetitions. Many went In bathing du.Ing the afternoon.

Ohio People' Plenle.
A Joint picnic of rh Omaha and Council

Flurfa Ohio association will be held at
Fatrinount park. Council Bltiffa, I., feWtur-da- y

afternoon, September 11.

CY1MANA A BIG SUCCESS

Unique Function at Country Olnb Bed
Letter Event of 8eason.

DUMB ANIMALS PLAY ACTIVE PART

Antonoblles Are "introduced to Help
Rldlcale Golf, and Altogether

'
Society Pnt In a

, Lively Day. ,

"I would rather attend a gymkhana than
aleep until noon and that I saying a great
deal," said a prominent society leader
yesterday evening on th way to town
from the Country club, where ii held
tha aecond annual gymkhana, the red-lett-

outdoor event of the year.
It wa the consensus of opinion at the

Country club ground yesterday afternoon
that the second gymkhana waa a succesa
In every particular; It really surpassed the
expectations of even the tournament com-
mittee and others In charge of the event,
The weather was well nigh perfect for out-
door enjoyment and every prospect plessed
the 300 spectator who enjoyed tha va-

rious events arranged by th committee.
The big event of the afternoon' dlvert-Iseme- nt

waa the automobile race In which
Ix machines participated. Th auto were

started at Interval of one minute be-

tween each machine and two contestants
occupied each car. Each gallant chauffeur
waa accompanied by a fair escort who
alighted and holed the ball at each of nine
greena until the course had been made In
this fashion. The ' uphill and downhill
course added much seat to the contest
which waa watched with eagerness. Dick
Kimball and sister won In the classic time
of "seben-eleben- ." The names of the also- -
rsns may be hed on application at the
box office of the Country club. Mr. Klmr
ball waa awarded a silver drinking cup and
hi sister a silver tea strainer.

Women's Animal Race.
Next In point of Interest on the pro

gram of circus event waa the women'
animal race.' For ludlcrousness this at-

traction certainly was the. limit; it was
the most popular high priced show on the
grounds snd besides if was a strictly first-clas- s,

moral show to which men could
take their mothers-in-la- w and where lit-
tle children could go unattended. The
show consisted of eight society women ar
ranged In a row at the head of a course.
each woman holding a cord at the --other
end of which was tied a half or three-quart- er

frightened pig. rabbit, hen. rooster,
lamb or goat, as the case happened to be.
And the birds and animals were all alive,
which was the funny part of It, that la,
funny to all but the animals. The whole
affair suggested the livestock department
of the Douglas county agricultural fair,
but It waa not. There was Mrs. Harry Ly
man holding the cutest little bantam roos-
ter that ever came along the pike; Mra
E. H. Sprague lpoked bewitching with a
goat at one end of her cord; Mrs. Will
Burns was the cynosure for all ey with
her dear little plggle; Miss Edith Thomas
wa a study with her hen: Mr. , Cole
made a decided Impression with her rab
bit; Mrs. Mary Redlck and her lamb re-
ceived four encores; Miss Ida Share and
her guinea pig were much sought after; I

Mrs. Wilson also had a pig in tow and
looked much st ease with her live pork.

nui wnen me start or tne animal race
was announced, then the fun began In
earnest. The goat tried to butt In and s!op
the race; the rooster stopped to crow be-
fore the race had been half run, and he wa
counted down and out by the referee; the
pigs wanted to root for the Omaha basu
ball club Instead of attending to the busi-
ness in hand, and thus It went until Mra.
Mary Redlck and her Iamb', crossed tha
plate and won with hands down, notwith
standing that Mrs. Lyman picked up her
male chicken and ran with It In her arms
part of the course. Mrs. Redlck received
a pretty sliver portrait frame as a reward
of merit.

. Winners aad Prlsea.
The winner and prizes of the other

events, which were all amusing and Inter-eatin- g,

were as follows:
Men's necktie race: Ben Gallas-her- . alco

holic cigar lighter.
Women's hoop race: Mrs. E. 8. West-broo- k,

silver and cut glass perfume bottle.
Men's basket ball contest: Harry Montgomery, sliver cardcaae.
women a archery contest: Miss Anne

Brown of Tennessee, gold bracelet.
Caddie race: Jim Horrow and Joe Flnlav.

aon, 81 each.
Men's soda bottle contest: Spike Kennedy,

brass inkstand.
The Judges were: Meadame John 8.

Brady, O. W. Wattle and Frank Colpetxer.
Punch wa served under a pretty marques,

presided over by Meadamea 8. G. Strick-
land and E. M. Fairfield, assisted by
Misses Mae Hamilton, Marguerite Prltehett,
Burley of Chicago, May Lea McShane,
Margaret Preaton, Jane Orcutt and Mlaa
Burke. Those serving tea were; Mesdames
Harry Cummlngs and Frances Brogan.

The evening wa taken up with various
dinner parties and a hop. A mandolin
orcht Va furnished music during the aft-
ernoon and evening. The club plasza waa
tastily decorated with the club colors, yel-
low and .navy blue, which, with the many
pretty dress effects, mad a striking plo-tu- re

between the clear afternoon aky and
the green lawn.

The road to Courtland Beach ha been
placed In fine condition for those who de
sire to drive to Courtland Beach for the
W. O. W. carnival. Dancing, boating and
fishing that can't be beat anywhere are
found at the Beach every day.

FORECAST 0FJTHE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer la Southern Portion
of Nebrnaka Today Iowa

Fair and Warmer.

WASHINGTON, Sept. S. Weather fore- -

caat for Sunday and Monday:
For Nebraska Fair Sunday; wanmer in

southern portion; Monday fair.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair, warmer

Sunday; Monday fair.
For Kansas Fair, warmer Sunday; Mon

day fair.
For Illlnola Fair Sunday and Monday;

light to freah northweat wlnda, becQm- -
ng variable.
For Wyoming.' Montana, 'North and

South Dakota Showers Sunday' and Mon- -
y.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WKATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA,- Sept. i. 18W. Record of tvm.
and precipitation compared with

ha corresponding day ot ' the past three
years: 191. 102. Wui.
Maximum temperstur.... 74 83 40 s7
Minimum temperature.... m m do mi
Mean temperature B ' 74 6!
Precipitation .00 .01

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day einc Marca i
Normal tamnemture 70
Deficiency for the day............. T

Total deficiency alnce March 1, 1904 2K
Normal precipitation , .10 Inch
Deficiency ror tne aay 10 Inch
Preclnltailon since Marcn l ro il incne
Delcfency since March 1, WM I KS Inches

for nor mrlod. IPCS. I II Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 190J. 1.14 Inches

With an Edison or Victor

Talking Machine
Will intertaln you, your
No dull days or evening; you can
ooneert at anytime, either at home or at a
gathering. The latest aonga, the best band
the best singers and soloists, Records can be fresl
handled and can
plathsm.

Loud and as the human voice.

Machines from $10 to $75
,000 Recorda to select from! Why not buy where you,

can get a selection In either machines or records?

Our Great Terms:
Cam te ear store and
take machine hen
with yea and pay littr
a easy weekly rastalU
sent.

WRIT8 POR
CATALOOU8.

Nebraska Cycle Co.,
15th and Harney

--Sorosis-
The comfort depends on the

fit Sorosis are made in all

the shapes of the feminine

foot, in all the new' leathers

and with soles suitable for

the ball room as well as for

mountain climbing, and for

all occasions bztween

differed! weight foot-wea- r.

We fit' the feet per
fectly, insuring absolute

comfort to the wearer.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.

Frank Wilcox, Mgr.

MANAWA'S ' FINAL FEATURES

Big; Hlgjh Claaa Program Will Be Pre
sented Today and Labor

Day.
The Manawa mana --sment haa prepared

a big program of free which
will be presented at the resort today and
on Labor day, which concludes the season-
Tonight "Dare Devil" Fackler will make
his sensational Are dive, being a mass of
seething flame a he 'leap from a high
tower to the water far below. Tom An
drew will maK hla balloon ascension, per
forming acrobatic feats on his parachute
trapese while suspended far above ground.
Covalt's band has arranged two concert
for . today and tomorrow that will eclipse
all former musical programs, and all re-
quests will be cheerfully responded to. Ed-
ward Vinton has prepared for a farewell
presentation the season's choicest selec-
tions. Including two of New York's latest;
Edison motion picture will also be shown.
The quartet will sing old south-
ern melodies and coon,songs at the Kursaal
th entire day. This program will be re-

peated tomorrow, Labor daa, in addition to
which there will be, a fireworks display on
the lake front in charge of expert pyro-tec- h

t lcla ns.
The management ha made preparations

to meet the denisnd for bathing aults ex-

pected for tha two closing daya at Man-
hattan Beach. Boating Is now at Its
height, the new modern pleasure crafts be-

ing kept In continual use. The merry-go-roun- d,

bowling alley,' shooting gallery,
babyracks, meragone and novelty stands
furnish much amusement for all. An In-

teresting game of ball will be played this
afternoon.

TWO BIG DAYS AT KRUG PARK

Helen May Butler's last Appearance,
Hall' Canon Art and Labor

Day Celebrations.
Today the management of Krug Park will

offer a program In keeping with past ef-

forts, and .tomorrow, being a holiday, spe-
cial attractions will be provided to amuse
and Interest all who contemplate spending
either of the two day upon Omaha's
natural roof garden. The prlnclpul fea-
tures will be tbe musical festival' offered
by Helen May . Butler' Ladles Military
band and the combined efforts of Hunter's
Concert band and the Eagles quattet. Two
concert today. and two more tomorrow will
close Mia Butler' Omaha engagement. J.
Waldorf Hall will repeat hla dating bal
loon act of being "shot from the cannon."
Hundred of applications have been made
for family picnic and all will be eared for
In th manner for which this resort I

noted. All children will be admitted free
to the park In the afternoons, and Mia
Butler and her band have prepared and
will render several nuraery airs and cum
position. '

yout SfUis faction
I our reward. You will find mora

popular

Injuring, anybody

suitable- artlc.es thst combine laatlng beauty and ss

In our stock of Silverware and Cut Glass than
In any other class of good.

tu MAWII INNEY & RYAN CO.!
J3 Vt AND DOUGLAS JTJ. OIAttA.ACa. .

family and your frlenda
atupid

without

natural

Streets.

attractions,

Plantation

a

olal

7

'Phone 1663. 334 Broadway,
625 N. 24th

...... HAVE YOU

HOME-MA- DE

The and the

old like to

etc. Lines moved
the and of the rapid

all at very low to sure their sale.

. rings,' medium size,
$1.00 per now 25c.

Beat quality cream linen
braid, Blze 10, 35c

dozen, now 20c.
Yard goods in

20c and 25c, now Be.

Pillow cords and 3 yards
25c, now 6c.

Drawn work linen and art goods,
oiled from off

-...

It over
of 2 12 years, on

it 65c '

su

THE

ht bMi umA by and nthars
who know th lu of a

ntj ruunrltx) flfur. It wilt do u w
slalro, FLK3H on tha
fca, naok and araa, SlUng all hollow
adding graoa, curv and It

tha only preparation In tha world that
will THlfi BUST and kaep tha braata
Brm, full aod aymsiatrtral. It baa navar failed
bo accomplish thia raault, not only for tha

lady, tha actraaa and tha but for
tha mot bar ao aa to loaa bar

booa
WRINKLES about tha and thoaa

Of tha for h aad aa by magic,
I akin taxtura firm and el war.

SAOOINO. tha rat baauty
of mlddla Ufa, la alao by thia
Food. On aala at all iMparlMaiit Bloras and
I'ruggttta.

Our liberal it within tha
ft P1 13 CI A L OFF EH: FIEOOag t gad ftoot,
mark of avary pure. Tha rwgular prioa of Dr.
Char Food la ona dollar a boa, but It
yoti will and aa II wa will aand you two (

bo ia In plain wraopar, alao our book. "ART
OF JtlA&HAUlV with all th ror-ra-

for maaaaglng tha far, nark,
and butt, and klnta

an baalih and baauty- Plerra tha ")
araia4 Kronen aaya of tlila book:
"It la tha moat 1 hava aar aaan.

vary woman ahould hava an and U
Writa today.

. Ca., falla St- - Ktw Yart V,

I

GEO.
Minirir.

Council Bluffs, 'Phone
South Omaha. 'Phone

best New Orleans Molasses good

fashioned, mother used make baking

A LARGE PIECE,

BALDUFF,

Night dresses, slightly
up to $1.15, now 65c.

Lace and trimmed
skirts, all lengths, sold up ,'

to $1.15, now 79c.
'Knit umbrella drawers,

26c, now 10c. . '

and
covers,, 15c,. now 15c.

Best wearing fleece lined slipper
soles made, 25a, now 16a

that haven't with
and odds ends still remaining sell-

ing lines marked prices make

Battenburg
formerly hundred,

formerly

cretonne, formerly

tassels,
long, formerly

mussed,
formerly

embroidered
formerly

formerly

.Tucked hemstitched
formerly.

formerly

sufficient rapid-

ity, remnants

Batten-
burg

displaying,
former price. '

Don't think too loug good things don't last long here. Our
NEW STOCK children's aprons,' ages to now sale,

'
to $1.75.

Mrs. J. 212 s-6-
tn

Kan
THE

FOR RENT
OR SALE

Sole Agents.

Dr.

wvV'-- t GREAT
BEAUTIFIER

ltmtlinf etrUM
Ltoauttfut complaiic

poattlvely
PRODUCE HEALTHY

plaoaa,
baauty. y

DEVELOP

naldaa,
unrortunata

through auralng.
mouth, aya

ditappaar laating

FACIAL dratroycr
oorrwatad Tlh

following

Flfwh

IliUBiratad
movamonta

arnia ooatalalog valuabla
Chaplutt,

mataaur,
coaipleta

eoaault
dally."

CrarUt Clty.N.

E. MICKEL,

B618
St.. 4365.

10c

one-thir- d

TRIED OUR......

BREA

1520 FARNAM

dresser

of Art Goods
Undermuslins,

BENSON,

PliNOLPV

CHARLES
FLESH

GINGER

Sale

IS PERFECTION
I. J. Paderewski

In addition the following foremost living
artists express their enthusiasm in terms
which leave no room for skepticism: Moss-kowsk- l,

Paur, Hoffman, Bauer, Godowakl,
Chamlnade. Hambourg, Krelsler, Dlpple,
Bllvinskl, Olrardl.

Schmoller & Mueller,
J3I3 Farnam Street .

1

1

Bu

Powell
Automobile Co.,

1516-1- 8 Capitol Ave.

The Cadillac
, A carload of tbeso well-know- n

machines; received
yesterday.- -

Th Cadillac in a strongly
Kimly.' rollnlile nutomo- -

lll. Wlllllf t lW fl."""-"-
tlm' work and has Hip !

pearance of many gelling at double
that price.
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